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NEW WRAPPING TECHNIC FOR SKIN TESTING IN GUINEA
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A method for securing skin-test patches and for treating small skin areas in
guinea pigs has long been a problem. Draize and co-workers (1) have utilized
rubber sleeves, padded wire girdles, and complete immobilization of the guinea
pigs for topical treatment. Landsteiner and Chase (2) have used elaborate meth-
ods of covering skin areas of guinea pigs in order to limit the spread of poison ivy
material beyond the desired field.
Simple, effective methods for covering small skin-test areas of guinea pigs
and for wrapping guinea pigs so treated are described below. These procedures
were developed in order to study experimental Rhus dermatitis.
Guinea pigs are adept at chewing and kicking off ordinary bandaged and taped
dressings. A series of test wrappings was therefore investigated using various
modifications of gauze and tape girdles. Such dressings, applied loosely, were
easily removed by the guinea pigs; applied more tightly they limited the inges-
tion of food. The method finally evolved was effective in keeping the patches in
place, allowed normal body function yet resisted successfully the attempts of the
animals to remove them.
The wrapping process was as follows: The body trunk was wrapped with a
thin layer of cotton over which was wrapped three to four terraced layers of two-
inch elastic adhesive bandage ("Elastoplast," Duke Laboratories, Stamford,
Conn.). The first layer was firmly wrapped around the upper portion of the body
just behind the front legs in order to keep the girdle from slipping off the body.
The second layer of bandage was placed with the adhesive side up and the third
with the adhesive side down. The two adhesive surfaces together effectively
"locked" the girdle. The fourth layer of bandage, applied more loosely, served to
cover the remainder of the area. The end of the bandage was sealed with four
strips of adhesive tape applied horizontally and vertically to the body axis.
The pigs were sometimes able to rip off some or all of the tape but only rarely
were they able to get out of the girdle. It was possible to keep a girdle on a pig
for several weeks if so desired. The elasticity of the girdle allowed comparative
freedom of movement. The cotton foundation prevented irritation of the skin
and adherence of the adhesive surface. The girdle was easily and quickly re-
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Fio. 1. Guinea Pig Girdle of Elastic Adhesive Bandage
FIG. 2. Bunion Pad Reservoir Caps for Skin Patch Test Area
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moved by cutting the bandage with scissors since no adhesive was applied directly
to the animal. A photograph of a fully wrapped guinea pig is shown in Figure 1.
An effective covering for skin-test areas, developed in conjunction with the
wrapping technic described above, consisted of a saddle of adhesive tape bearing
on the ends large, oval bunion pads of thick felt (Figure 2). These dressings were
also used effectively in applying medication to restricted skin-test sites.
The opening in the bunion pad covered by the tape provided a reservoir space
which was placed over the skin test area. Lining this reservoir with cotton pre-
vented adhesion to the skin and minimized skin irritation. Dressings were com-
pleted by covering with the elastic girdle described above.
SUMMARY
Technics for covering and wrapping guinea pig skin patch-test areas are de-
scribed.
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